
KAty FAShioN
Katy Magazine’s eDitORs 

sHaRe tHeiR favORite  
Dazzling finDs fOR 

spRingtiMe sizzle

  

gOlD & glORIOuS
From the red carpet to the carpool, you can expect to 
see women adorned with shimmering gold accents in 
all shades of gold this spring.

  

DARK blINg
Dark denim and black accent pieces add drama and 
pizzazz to any wardrobe. 

Metallic jewelry 
Chicos $20-49

Raviani Handbag  
Beau Kisses $295

showstopper 
platform pump

Bakers $69

faux stone 
Rings

forever 21
$6-15

grace Capris Beau Kisses $58 Ballroom Blitz sunglasses
Brighton $90

Margaret Red & Black Boots
 Texas National Outfitters

$399

Raviani Handbag 
Beau Kisses $325

g
litterflops lace

Beau Kisses $112

glitte
r zip Clutch

ann taylor $68

gold Cuff
Charming Charlie

$13

Bow Bracelet
Charming Charlie

$10
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Spring bling
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GAP

What’s 
hot this 
season?

  

SENSATIONAl SIlvER
For ultimate sparkle, try a burst or just a touch of silver this season. 

  

fuN fINDS
From cocktail rings to costume jewelry bling, 
you can expect to see colors and metal mixes 
run the gamut this season.

Bejeweled Rings 
Claire’s 
$8-20

Dynasty
Cocktail Ring
Henri Bendel

$198

lolita princess 
Wine glass
Beau Kisses 

$26

Bling 
necklaces

Claire’s 
$7.50-18.50

Multi 
stone Rings

express
$24-30

tapley sandals
Bakers

$60

pink and silver 
chandelier earrings

gordon’s
$100

glitte
r zip Clutch

ann taylor $68

High Bib necklace
Charming Charlie

$18

fair trade Jewelry
Katy Budget Books

$6-40

Charms & 
Hobby Bracelets

Beau Kisses
$25 & up

Chunky silver
Bracelet
express

$27

Rose gold 
Wristlet 

Charming 
Charlie $13

lucchese Classics 
pin Ostrich Boots 
texas national 

Outfitters
$1,100 

* Some of the products listed above may become unavailable after the time of print. Similar items can be found at the stores listed.
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